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IIINMIDLIS, MINN

FLOUR.
linkers and (lour dealers

vcrvwhoro jickaowledtfo the

Abovo to bo the biyrliost

grudo of flour inside.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOUR,

KROGER,
AGENT FOB ASHEVILLE,

REAL ESTATE.

tVALT.lR B. OWYN, W. W. WKST.

GWYN & WEST,
(SncccMoro to Walter B.Owyo)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK IIF ASHFV1LLE.

REAL ESTAT
mum Necurclv Placed at 8

Per Ceut.
Notnrj I'nblk. Commissioners 'MJcfH.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFEICK Houtlieasl Court ttqnarc.

CORTLAND BROS.,

R

Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
I,onus seeurelT plnced at 8 per cent

Offices
24 an Pntton Avenue Srcemel ;floor.

FOR SALE!
LARGE HOUSE

MONTFOHIl AVKNI'B,

modern Improvements, fur-

nished location, extended
ample Rrounels. Apply

JOHN CHILD,
Bstnte Broker,

LliRAI. Ul.ClCK

WILLS BROS,,

ARCHITECTS
NO. PATTON AVE.

INDUCEMENTS

THOSB WISHING

GRUAT VARIETY

French, English and German

DINNER WARE
Front $8.50 $100.

FINE FRENCH TEA SETS,

4toiS.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT CITY

TOILET WARE,

Asheville

GROCERIES!
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80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

MARCHE
for the ucxt two weeks xneriticc it

entire new stock of Ircsh, st.vlinh

Drss
GENT'S

xo PER CT. OFF
I'lllCE CASH.

nricca thins stuck.

Many goods

MARCHE
Klaiu

FITZPATRIGK BROS.,

Dealers

i)

Paints and Supplies,

Noktii
Tlil.HPHOVH

JENKS &
REAL AND

desirable timber
figure.

Asbe'toa

property desire. Furnished
houses

JENKS &
AVE.,

Laundry x
FINISH FINE WORK

SPECIALTY.

No. 46 Street.

J. IT. LAW,

1
Square.

(ioods, Fancy woods,

AND SOUTH ASHEVILLE,

AND

China, Glass, Cutlery and Silverware.

SPECIAL

FINE GOODS

LOWER GRADES.

conneetidn

CENTS

BON

BON

JENKS,

JENKS,

Troy Steam

SPECIAL OFFER!

CHINA DINNER SETS,

6s,

VALUE AT

BEST

10

STER LING SILVER

PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY, ETC..

FROM $a.75TO $30.lpAriEIt

LARGE PIECES

IN SET,

ONLY -- $2.75,
WORTH

The Biggest Kvir
OfTcrcd Pretty

Set,
ofTe:in today.

Knlntid
inipui

A BARGAIN.
Musoq's Jclley KtlriKc-rator-

Freezers, Coolers,

WE STILL

PRICES RIGHT.

THAD W. THRUSH i
Crystal Palace,

Chin. Glass, IIocsk Goods,

CELERY SAUCE.

nil the

properties

grown celery plant.

relish will add ,n'U,.P'',v

FURNISHINGS chops, steaks,

Painters'

WALL PArER.
Main

INSURANCE.

show

show

ASHEVILLE.

59 STREET,

VIENNA

ALL

MACHE GOODS.

$3.50.

just

BIG
Fruit Jars,

CO.,

sluice eoiitn'ms

curative of

LADIES' AND to VOfll, (ish.

AT
KBUUI.AK I'll!'.

Tli.no hold for even in

less llian cost.

37 South Street.

Con true tors and in

Mixed I

an St inner. Amiiivii.i.k, N C

NO. -'.

ESTATE

We have some very prop
erties for svle nt a low We can
vou full description nt our office. One fine

mine fur sale. We can you
some specimens from the mine nnd enn take
you to the if you
and unlurnishcd to rent.

NO. 32 PATTON

!

DOMESTIC AND

A

South Main

NOS. 57 MAIN N. C.

M PORTER DEALER IN

$ 18

GOOD $25.
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LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

Wc are closing

BUHT'S SHOES
at 20 cent, discount.

A I. INK
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lll'.RI! IS A SPLBNIIU) CtlANCl! I'ORYOI

Trunks and Satchels
Ji:ST KliCHlVliU.

Call nud See l or Youmiir.
HATS, UMURKI.LAS, HIDING

LRGGINGR, liTC.

THE SHOE STORE,
WEAVER & MYERS,

Patton Avenue. Asheville, N. C

Daily Citizen. lcrtd.6fe
MAY III! KliNTULl TIlKlH't.U THE
MKIUI'M OK A CITlZliN WANTLET.

IT IS HARRISON AM) KKI1 V",'"iV,
WORK OF THIS UK I1 III.ICS

CONVKNTIOH FIMISIIKI).

Kctcl Nominated In Short Order
nl I lie ICvcult.fC Hcssion-- A tircal
Blnliie llurruli. Hut Only a I'cw
Volts.
MiNNHAi'ol.is, June 1 1. Immediately

after tlic ndjoui-'c- nt of the convention

Thursday the lilainc pcopl- called a
meeting of their leaders to lie held in

Chairman Claiksou's room. It washing
after 2 o'clock Friday a.m. when the

counsellors not together. Among those
present were Clarkson, Ou-'iy- Fassett,
Waleott and Halt. 1 he situation was
fullv discussed and it was apparent tnal
great liitterr.css had been engendered by

the contest of the evening and the vic-

tory of the Harrison forces in the creden

tials committee. The advisaliility of

dropping Maine and centering upon Mc-

kinley or Sherinan was fully discussed,

but no definite results were reached and

at a. in. they adjourned.
Another coiUcrcucc.

I'latt, Walcott, Clarkson, Teller, I'.oii-tell-

Maidey and othcrson Friday morn-injj- j

resumed this conference. When thev

adjourned they figured that they woulil

be able to beat Harrison, but in the lore- -

noon they found their plans disarranged
and were much less confident of their
ability to carry out their plans
scheme in part was to consolidate

The
Ohic

oil McKinlcv.AIicliijian on Alijcr, and il

possible to get nwnv sonic of Harrison's
atrpiiL'lli in Mnssiicluisctts :iml Iowa.
In Ohio work was clone. Folate
nt first ivouiil not tro into anv comliina- -

tiiin mi nnv mw else t win limine. 11c

said lie liad not come for the special pur
nose nl ilefe.ilin'f Harrison, Inil to noun
natc lilainc and lie was dispose to stick
to liim

Friday inovnin.u, licuvcvcr, there was a

ecided disposition to concentrate
atrciiRili on Mckinley, At HKJii a. in.
one of C'.ov. iMiraliir's uicn said the
governor would now do whatever was
right and necessary, lu st to neieai me
I'residcnt and r.ltcrwanls 10 noininaiea
new man. lie said that the Ohio dele-gate-s

were disposed to gel together and
hiirv pcisonaldillcreiKesanil lor 1 ne gioiy
of tiie stale unite and r.aine a man ihev
believed 10 be a winner. I my had met
and, as they sometimes did in nhio, had
come pretty close together

Jylcanwhile the Harrison managers
were actively working to counteract the

inovemcnt. and Senator Cidloin, it was
said, had done partienhdv good work
in committee.

Sonic Harrison managers were super
stitious aliont voting on h'r'dav and :

oioiiosition was made, and scnonsi.v en
tertained, to delay the ImMoliag until al
ter midnight. Objc'tion was urged, and
after conlcrcnce lien. Scwell, i New
York, said the Harrison men would not
delay.

No 111 lial.'K Hi.v.
The morning opened w ".111 the Harrison

in'oiile slid confident, but tile lil.dne

managers nlleeted to be none the less de

tciniiucd. Chairman Clarkson said that
he had received a large nunihcr of tele

grams in the morning from prominent
men throughout the country, who had
heretofore been uriiing him to harmo
nize the opposition in Mipport of the
nresident. miuesting him now to make
evcrv effort to bring about a reconcilia
tion of the warrim; factions and unite oil

some man who would be sntnlaclory to
both elements. Mckinley, Rusk, Wee

and Allison had all been suggested i

those telegrams.
Onccirectot Thursday nielit s light was

visible on all sides on the opening Friday
and that was that the bitterness of feel

ing engendered 111 the contests 111 mam
testations of the past week hadgrow to
nrontirtions which, in a measure, excited
the apprehension of the more cniiserva
live republicans. J lie llainson peopi
of course were inclined to be considerate
It was the rank and file cd the lilainc loree

' wdio. mourning and refusing to lie com
tortcd. uttering clclinncc to 1 ne? auiniuis-
tratiou candidate. Just now lasting
this feeling will he, ol eoun-c- no one can
say.

The Massachusetts slat; delegation
held a conference Friday inoiaiug and
the greatest anxiety was evinced as to
its probable results. Vaiious oilier st..lc
delegates, or 11 majority of delegates
thereof, held impromptu eonlerciices and

the air was full of rumors ol all kinds.
Mekinly appeared to be the man most

looked to as a compromise eanihdale.
The IHaine people took particular pains

to gic out the statement thai, they pro-

posed to stand by their candidate and
there were indications that a strenuous
attempt was being made to preserve a

solid trout.
Ill Hl'NNlOII.

At 11 o'clock, the hour set lor li e as-

seinhlinu. the results of the long night
session and anxious caucuses was plainly

visible 111 the haggard faces of the dele- -

irates who bad put in appearance. Mc

kinley, prompt to the minute in taking
the chair, was, for the third successive
day, accorded the first round of cheers.
Notwithstanding the trying responsi-
bilities through which he had passed
Mckinley seemed, 111 comparison with
the inajoiity of those before him, re
latively fresh and rigorous, ready to
hold the balance hrinly und eftcctively 111

the great battle that promised to c

the day's proceedings.

Looked I.Ike c;cii. lining.
The clergyman selected to deliver the

opening prayer was a life long staunch
republican, hut 111 person ne Dure a re-

markable resemblance to that famous
democrat and parlieularliiend ol drover
Cleveland, (ten. llragg, ol Wisconsin
The preacher's reputation, however
hinged 011 a far more solid foundation
than his facial trails. 11c was the Rev
Wvland Hovl, of Minnesota, whose
name has long been probably as familiar
to Haptists throughout the country as
that ol anv other minister in tlicir now
crful denomination. As he sat wailing
lor the moment when he should lilt Ins
voice 111 supjilicatioii lie altraelcd 11s

much attention from the audience as
lenders like Depew.

Caucitssing, uilormal but not gener
all over the floor delayed the start, and
at 11:10 o'clock Clayton, Houtclle, Har
rows, of Michigan, nnd others of both
sides seemed bv their movements desir
ons of nil the time possible to gel their
(orces ranged iutosomethiiiglikeligliting
lines. Piatt was one of the few of the
biggest men who remained o,it
wardly impassive. The hurrying back
ward and forward, whispering and

n:g iiild ils larger
the UI110, l'ennsylva- -

nia, Wisconsin, Indiana and Kansas
delegations. The daik horse gossip
grew .villi every moment.

The sharp tap ol the gavel atll:l.
checked the hum and was followed by
cheering. Mekinlev ordered the aisles
cleared and some sort of order was
established. lr. llovl prayed that the
man to be selected asthe standard bearer
might be chosen by the Lord and the
man alter Ins own heart.

A little flutter ol applause greeted un
report, by Senator Onav, that Hon.
Davnl Martin, ol Huladelphia, Had heen
selected by I'enusylvania as a member of
the national committee. Martin was
Ouay s candidate, and hissclcclion indi
cated the continued sway of the senator
of the key Stone state. A moment later
Chairman Mckinley said:

Mr. Uiiav, of I'cnnsylvania, reports,
on part of those opposed to the majority
reports, that thev will mane no turuini
opposition to its adoption, '

Prolonged ciieeis tollowcel this an-

nounce ..icnt ol his acknowledgement of
defeat from the npponcnt s ol 'the major-
ity report of the credential committee,
and their report was adopted by accla-

mation.
A separate vote wae d nianded bv the

Mormon contesting delegates of Utah
on their case, but the majority report
was adopted anil the Mormons were

( 111 the reipust ol l.'h.iirim'il iHiflichl,
Alger's manager, the Michigan delega-

tion was allowed 10 retire for liltcen
minutes for consultation.

Ah 11 V aH in Hie I.asl CoourcHS
A colored gentleman from South Car-

olina saiil ui.der the rules of the fillv
lirsl congress, adopted by this coiivcn-(Cimlitiu-

tm Stiiiii'l t'nf )

Cnmc nut lothcimvtiiif M"inly
uwl hi "iiiff your wili.

PRESIDENT POI.K IS I)E1)

Tin-- ; i::si c.tni: in wahiii.ni;
TON TOilAV,

ttt: Hail Ileen I'resUlciit ol the Al
liance l or Three 'rerun and
Wast 11 Nallve ol Noi'lli Carolina
-- Uls Wile Survive'. Mini.
Washington, lone 11. Col. I.. I,.

Polk, president ol the lariners alliance

tlieel atLiailield uosi .'11 at 11:1.1 uus
morning.

Colonel Poik was a dative ol Prcsi-len-

Polk and a native of North Cam-

iua, w here hi' was born about (illy-liv-

ve. u s ago. I lis e epilation was receive
in the common schools. Paring the war
he served lor a time in the confederate
iiiii v and resigned to go to the legisla
ture. Later, lie lined lor several vears
the office of commissioner ot agriculture
jor Noith Carolina, and later still lie be
gan the publication ol the Progressive
Farmer.

At tiie time of his death be was serving
I'.is third term as president of the bod
to which he had given so much time and
a t ten 1011.

Col. Polk's home was at Knleigh, N

C. He leaves a wife and three children

I.i t the wlvcsnml ninth
in MdihIhv's nnctiiiis.

I.YNCHi:".

rs lutvcii mice

Norlli Carolina Cltl'.ens Manga
Man In slaulv Coinitv.

ClIAiil.oTTli, N. C, tic 11. Sever

years ago Alex Whitley and 1. II. Tucker
natives of Slaulv county, went wis
and settled at Arkadelphia, Ark. !n

a gambling dispute Whitley brulally
murdered Tucker. Whitley came baci
lli his old home ami last week was put
in jail at Albermarle. Lnrly ycsteriln
morning a 1110b of onehundrcd, all wea
ing red shirts, went to the jail, ove
powered the keeper and took Wl itlcv
out and hanged him to a tree.

Riverside Revival.
Ke y. J. W. Lee has preached wilh power

at Riverside Methodist church ever

evening during the iat week, lie show-

that the two weeks' continued service at
I'.cthel church has in 110 w abated hi:

strength. His sermon last evening
exceptionally line. There was a large
number of penitents and at least hlteeii
conversions. I he result is thirty conv
sious since the nice! mg began. Mr. I.ec

preaches this evening at S: I." u clock. I

also lill the pulpit al Riverside to-

morrow, both morning and evening

Ixml your ire seme In :ultl to ' iimnil
ell'eet nl'Motvlny's ;mctm.g.

Clarkson Teluporarv C luili iiiun.
Min.ni:ai'oi.is, June 11. Thclirst thing

done by the national coiirnittce alter the

battle, was to unanimously choose J. S.

Clarkson temporary chairman of the
national committee and tem-

porary secretary. The committee will
meet at Washington June 7, when per-

manent organization will be elfected.

Divorce In Hiv.li I. lie.
The Philadelphia limes contains an

account of the proceedings which resulted
divorce given

l',azam husband, Senator
Gazznni,

patibilitv temperament
ground divorce. Senator dazzani

Asheville, inter-
ested Kcuilworlh property.

liapllKt Church.
revival meeting

church evening largely
tended. interest.

conversions evening.
Tomorrow's

beautiful auditorium
hiirch,

lectured

cvangelisl,
meeting Young

Christian Association tomorrow,
Snlicct: "Character

invited.
meeting

seventeen invited.

Here's Fourth!
movement celebrate

coining July Asheville

WII.I.

elaborate display lircworks
thccelebration. Subscriptions

expenses

t

INDIGNATION MEETING DID HE TRY

KVIiNIMi.

1'cople AHlievllIe
Object
Snloou

concerted Action.
people Asheville

against
missioners licensing

concerted

Cmzi-'- authorized announce
indignation meeting

honscon Monday evening

meeting pertinent

commissioners
license.

absorbing question
present.

Masonic

building
meeting

tonight strongest
against
building. proba-

bly

meeting Monday

UcunifMial Sulphur Nprinus

following correspondence explains
itscll:

in a decree of Mrs. Annie
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oscoli M. ol that city. Iiieoni- -

of was the
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is known in ncing largely
in the Inn

l lrsl
The at the First Hap-
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There is a great deal ot

there being live last
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lor the first tunc since Rev. A. C

Uixoii there.
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A is 011 foot to

Fourth of in in

manner never before known here. An
ol will be a

feature of
arc being raised to defray
of the event.
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The of Who
to Patton- Avenue
Will Meet In Hie Court

House to Take
The of

action of
who protest
county

in saloon on

l'alton avenue will take ac-

tion in the matter.
Tun is to

that an is to beheld
in court nt
S o'clock.

At this there will be

addi esses bv leaders of the move- -

1111 and deeiilcd steps are 10 be taken
to induce lh'' to revoke

livery man in the city who takes an
in this all is

geil to be Ladies are cspe-ill- y

invi'ed.
The bodie s of the city, whose

lodge rooms are in tin second story ol
the in w hich the saloon is pro
pose d to he ope neil, will hold a

and will prolest in the
terms the loea' ion ol the saloon
in the The lodges will

give up the rooms if the saloon is
put in.

inner he on
cvenim: at r-- o clock 111 t he court House.

.I f J nil
vviiiie.'

nlnnii on l'ilttoii

con 1 i:ii:it ate vets.
Au

gnsl 12, 1,1 and 1 1.

The

Li.l.l., N. C, May 10, lK'.ll'.
.1. . .';iiW, AsUville. X. C:

he annual meeting of the confederate
veterans of lluncoiube coinitv and of

Western North Carolina will be held on

the iL'tb, Kith audi ol August, ISi):

near the terminus of the West Asheville
mil Sulphur Springs radwav. Vou,
believe, arc in command ol the "Sixlh
North Carolina cavalry." Will you

lease give "orders" that your old com
maud meet with us.jbivuuac at theabove
mentioned tune and place, where we

unci' more greet each other with
soldier's hearty grasp, fight our old bat-

lis o er again, sleep by the camp tire as
ol edd and then return again to on
pcacelul homes in "Dixie,"

Sincerely yours,
lien II. Hell,

Chairman executive committee.

Asiihvii.1.1-:- N. C.Juuc 10, lS'Jo.
To the IVlcr.-ui- s ol the (ilh Sorlh Cam

.'hi.i Cavalry:
CoMUAiii:s: In response to Ihe above

rcouesl vou are hereby ordered to as
semble nl the pla"c and time designate
for the purpose of participating in the
annual reunion ol the coulederatc vetcr--

111s. lly order of A. U. Iluird,
Lieutenant Colonel Commanding.

C nine out to
Mumlnv i:i"ht

(;? iinti-salno-n meeting
lit s o'clock.

WII.I. NOT ACCEPT.

Mr. Ilarkius and the Position on
Ihe Advisory Hoard.

II. S. llarkius, who was on

yesterday elected to a position on the
advisory board vice J. A. Cotiaul, re-

signed, told Tin; Citizkn that he did not
think he could accept.

"1 could not do this conscientiously,"
he said, "for I da not approve of the way
in which the improvement work is being
done. These retaining walls being
built in various parts of the city arc a
sample of the work being done. 1 could
never approve that, and 1 hardly think I

jould lake a place on the board.

Stoi the
where it is.

Tutrl'i of the liiunr interest

To m hit Melllers Here.
li. Nash, of Cliardou. ().. was in the

city yestei'elay. Mr. Nash was here look
ing around wilh an eye to finding a place

of settlement for farmers of the north
west, lie was very much pleased with
Western North Carolina and expects to
leturn next fall with a number ol these
settlers.

At His Old Home
I lines M. Broilcs, formerly of this

eitv, who has been absent lor several
years in Texas, arrived here yesterday

ml will remain for several weeks. lie
speaks in glow ing terms of the great im-

provement of Asheville since he left seven
years ago.

New Ilusliicsi House.
The stoic room recently vacated by

Hill & Shank on court place is being re

modeled and in a week or ten days will

be occupied by Nicoll it Hunt with a
stock of wall paper, paints, oils, etc.
Ii. II. Hunt will be manager of the bus
iness.

Has Two Medals Now
ohn Wagner was the successful eon

teslant for the A. L. I. medal last even

ing. This is the third time he has won
it in succession, and lie retains it. Mr
Wagner now holds two medals won ii

these prize diills of the company.

Hack l roin Winston,
A. II. Cobb. A. 1. Wills, C. R. Whitakcr

and W. I Randolph returned to the city

Inst night from Winston, where they
have been attending the sessions of the
grand bodies of Royal Arch Masons and
knights Templar.

II Knows How lo tirovv.
There is a viae on College street grow-

ing in the yard of Will Frady resembling
a wild sweet potato vine, that has
grown eight feet in ten (lays. In fourteen
hours it grew ten inches, and is still
growing.

Want a West End Market.
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A petition is circulated in

asking the aldermen
a to be established in

the already
over 200 signatures.

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

Asheville
rounding bend

yesterday when
platform jumped

excitement
passengers thought

fainted,
platform expecting

mangled form upon
forgotten

"liuncombe

without lletookgreatchanccs,
have greater.

tiHANT'S PHARMACY.

purchasing medicines
periments

Ituneombe
arsaparilla

demand
Over liundrid

spring, triumphant
popular approval.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

lll'NCOMlili
efficient:

upon liver
especially

readily constipa
coslivcncss,

stomach,
vegetuble

pie-par-

oiler with perfect confi-
dence, believing whenever used

happiest
yourself.

only

being West

Iind, board
allow meat market
that part city. There

The train which leaves the
depot at .'i:!).", was the

a man rushed to the
and off. His rash

act created great among
the other thev all it
was a case suicide. Ladies
men rushed to the to
see bis the track,
but the fact was had put
his bottle Pills" in his
satchel and would not start on his jour

them,
but might taken

don't try ex
the first and only consider- -

U1011 should oenmness.
has stood the testof several

cars and today it is in greater
than ever. live bottles
sold this a proof

For sale at

LIVER PILLS mild.
vet not cause pain or criin',
and act the and bowels.

1 hey valuable as alter
dinner pills, and cure
tion and distress in
the etc.

Thev are purely and
lieve they Ihe best family pill yet

and them
that it

will be with the results.
ry them and mdge tor Fot

sale

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use ior yoursell or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con
tain no opiates in any torm, it is entirely
liar 111 Ices. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people rcrarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
happed hands and all similar skill trou

bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ot either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAM
lNli COMPOUND" is a boon it is a pos
itive cure lor chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use 011 the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.
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PAIR OF BURT & PACKARD'S

CELEBRATED

"KOUKECT SHAPE"

SHOES FOR MEN.
I will sell the above shoes for the

low j ir ice of

$4,
Former price $i. They consist of Calf,

kangaroo and Cordovan in various

styles. All seasonable and fresh stock.

A CHANCE IN A E.

com; Biii oui: they are
ALL GONE.

F. E. MITCHELL,
Men's Qui fitter,

!H l'altcai Ave.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN

Asheville, N. C.

LENSES.

mi

I 11 m derotint: nil of my time to study of

the and to the pceuliur formation of the

lenses I wan unt all npcctaclvs I furnish to

Kive more- - satisfaction in all cases, and can

suit utiy one on lirst examination of theeyes

K. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Commercial College rEKToEK
Cheapest & Best Business college in l ie nana.
lllllli.-.- Honor nnil Uolil Mulal mr Ml olhrr l
World". l'.polllon, tor Hv.ioiu of c mil

licm-ru- l Bi,lne 10,0IO Ormavatra In
IIiikIiii-m- lHll 1 Te.ohr.

Col r Fall Ito.lill". CooriH-- , HirludlimTulelon su- -

tti-r- I lto.nl, SO. Khorl.lland. Tyne-- rli--

Ina "lid No Vueiitlon. Knecrnow.
Till, oltv .'id hr.llh!iit.

l ot circular! Ktdiiu Wilbur It. Hmlla, Lezlagtoa my.

WijTI'rof. Smith is stopping at the Bat-

tery I'nrk hotel and will tnke pleasure in
giving the citizens of Asheville and vicin-

ity information regarding the dillcrent
d;partmcnts of the Kentucky university.

.Tfifflrrii' n.liii


